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I ini with quantities of beautiful sum-
! nier flowers.

Dancing was the main feature of
the evening, although an enjo.vaslc
musical program was rendered by
Mi>* Harper, who is a talented
musician on the piano. Archie Earn-
hardt. possessor of a rare tenor
voice, sang several solos.

Miss Dorothy Hethoock. sister of
the hostess, was assisted in serving

| delectable refreshments by Miss

Maude Goodman to twenty
guests.

Two-eights of women recently
raced over the Thames course from
Tutney to Morf.ake. This is the
first time women’s crews have rowed
the course made famous by the an-
nual Oxford-Cambridge varsity race.
The winning crew of women covered
the distance (about four and a half
miles) in 27 minutes 57 seconds.
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ir scientific advantages make it a better mower
¦natter hor/ tough or heavy the
¦your Avery-Champion Mower

and runs smoothly. Not
Es new, but year after year to

Ed age. The reason is that it is
Eong where strength is needed.
C vital points are doubly pro-
§ against wear and breakage,

¦points are:
¦One-piece, drop -forged steel
L No wood to break; no rivets
C wood to wear loose.

¦Extra long, drop- forged, heat-

id steel knife-head; extra hard
Eingpoint. Length avoids
Eg; hardness resists wear.
¦Closed end, non-heating pit-
Enk bearing; retains constant
¦ ofoil; runs in oil and doesn’t

(4) Independent, angular cutter
bar adjustment and knife registra-
tion; clean cutting at any angle of
cutter bar.

Avery-Champion good work, ab-
sence of trouble and satisfaction come
from sturdy, simple, modem design;
best materials and careful workman-
ship. Avery - Champion Mower is
backed by two famous names and a
century ofimplement building experi-
ence.

Call at our store any day for details
regarding this mower. We will also
tell you about Avery-Champion
Binders, Hay Rakes, Tedders, Side
Delivery Rakes and other haying and
harvesting machinery. No obligation
to you, ofcourse.

AVERY
CHAMPION
MOWER

(ave by}

The tag shown above
is attached to every
Avery-Champion
mower. It it> the mark
of the genuine and is
placed there for your
protection. Look for

- it when you buy.

j

There is a full line of famous Aoery walking, riding and tractor plows,
tillage implements and Champion harvesting and haying machines - {!

Yorke&Wadsworth Co.
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Thats why more people the world over ride on Goodyear tires—the next
time you are in the market for a tire or tube remember more people use . ;i!i

Goodyear than any other kind—then come around and let us show you
the nicest line you have ever seen. Our stock is complete, our volume is
great, our prices are less and our tires are best. We put ’em on, pump
’em up and inspect them regularly. ,

Yorked’Wadsworth Co.
p . T

# ' ,

Union and Church Streets

The Old Reliable Hardware Store
• *
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Prize Winning Essay In The
“Better Homes” Campaign Here

The following is one of the prize
essays submitted during the "Better
Homes’’ campaign here, having been
written by Mrs. W. F. Eddleman on
the subject, “A Parent's Duty and
the (Tiild's Rights” :

The parent’s duty and the child’s
righto is such a weighty subject that
I hesitate to write at all; -but after
man and wife have 'fulfilled the duty

.of becoming parents, then comes the
duty of bringing up the child, and in
the meanwhile setting an example
worthy for the child to meulates. In
other words, parents should so live
every day that as the children grow
up they will not be ashamed to see
them living and doing the same things
they have seen their parents do be-
fore them.

I saw in a magazine the other day
the picture of a pretty babe, marching
forth, and back of the babe were the
parents, grandparents, great-grandpar-
ents, etc. —just a host of ancient an-
cestors, all looking so different. Be-
low the picture were the words, "How
does he get that way?” meaning the
baby. When we stop and think of
the different characteristics, etc., that
each tiny infant inherits, we surely
can say, the time to begin to train
a child is generations before it is
born. So the duty of parents reaches
much farther than just to their own
children. The influence of each in-
dividual lives on and on in the lives
of others, and especially is it true in
regard to parents and their children.
It is the duty of parents to. be the
very best in their power, physically,
mentally, morally and spiritually, for

' every child has the right to inherit
these attributes, and really should
have them to begin a fair start in the'
world. It is the duty of parents to
give each child the very best care and
attention. First, physically. Because
a sound body and mind is needed to

meet and cope with the many trials
in life. Second, mentally. Each
child has the right to We sent to school,
church and'other places where the
growth of the mind will be helped in
the right way. Third, morally. Each
child should be taught to live clean,
wholesome, honest lives in all their
thoughts, words and deeds. Fourth.
Last but not least, is the spiritual
rights of the child, - Our children
should be taught to love God above
everything else and his neighbor as
himself. Children should be taught
to honor and respect their parents
and superiors.

It is the duty of parents to help
each child receive good instruction,
give them help and inspiration to gain
a good education, to provide good lit-

-erature in the home and eliminate
that which should be avoided. They

should help the children to overcome
the faults and passions and to strive
to become more like "The One Perfect
Man” daily.

The child has rights that are all
its own. very personal and individual.

¦ Horae parents try to completely ef-
face the will of the child by their
own will. This is not right—neither
is it fair to the child. Their wills
and desires should not bf made light¦ of, or put aside as_childish and in-
significant. Parents should remem-
ber that "From little acorns great
oaks grow.” Parents should never

¦ punish a child when angry because
your passion may have greater eon-

‘ trol of your actions than your reason,
and that would be unjust to the child.
But children should receive just pun-
ishment w’hen unruly or disobedient.
We should talk to the child and be
sure they see wherein they have erred,
and help them to be truly repentant
and sorry for the w’rong committed.
Continued harsh punishment will
harden a child, so we must not forget
to rule with love and kindness, using
patience and perseverance daily. Obed-
ience should be taught to the child
from infancy. .

It is the duty of parents to provide)l
for their children, teaching them tp
help to provide for themselves as they
grow older, developing the self reli-
ance, confidence and independence of
the child. Parents should not give
their children too much money, etc.,
without some special service rendered
for the favor bestowed, thereby teach-
ing them the value of money and ser-
vice. Parents should teach the chil-
dren the value of good character, time,
money and good friends. Teach them
that "A good name is rather to be
chosen than great riches.” Children
have the right to look to their parents
for true guidance, instruction (and
maintenance, and at all times the
parents should set an example of right
living, daily in the home, and the
world in general, W’orthy of example.

Children should be taught to work
and learn the true reward of honest
labor. They.should be taught to love,
serve and give, that they may fael
the true joy and peace that comes in
the breast when true service and sac-
rifice is rendered.

It is the duty of parents to take a
deep interest in churches, schools and
all civic and embetterment transac-
tions and, help to make their com-
munity, state and nation a better and
safer place for the foundation of true
Christian homes, ideal for the training

i j of boys and girls to be the very best
men and women possible.

A nation is no more or less-than
what the parents of that nation make

' it, so it is the parent’s duty to be
, foresighted, broad minded, unselfish,

willing to serve and sacrifice, to reach
the high standard whereunto Jesus
Christ has called us. With a far
vision and faith in a future that a
better day than any yet shall dawn,
and peace shall reign over all the

. earth. *
»

-i Tibet, is called, the roof ©f the
World. ‘I

rgains Offered
In This Sale
Rayon Silk Bloomers 68c

Stripe and Crepe
..... 38c

•ality Fine Gauge Rayon Qi
oomer?

llJlf Ladies Brassieres, “IQ
«P to 35e lOC
*P e Hesh Color Brassieres OO^

' Stripe Flesh Color
.... 45c

• Corselettes and 94C
Print GREAT BARGAINS

w Misses Children’s Voi 1 e

I ren s new Dresses, Spring Styles

88c only 48c
1 Children's Gingham <1

a . messes, 5i.9 5
_ adies Dresses, includ- dM As

Silk, etc OI.VO

PRESSES $2 85
’

lue .

3
and Voile Dresses, all col-

al »nost double the g J
% n

<tt
' resses - new novelty (frO AC

‘ hunit ner Styles <DO.VO

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Boys’ Rompers and Wash Suits made of Q|J
Peggy Cloth and novelty combinations ; Ouv

LINEN WASH SUITS
Boys’ all linen Wash Suits, including | Q C
white madras novelties, etc. tD A «t)D

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, values up to

SI.OO. Sale Price DDC
—* :

DENIM OVERALLS FOR WORKING MEN
AT ANNUAL JULY SALE PRICES

Men’s Full Cut Heavy
weight • white back
blue denim overalls.
$1.35 value 85c
Big Yank Men’s extra

full cut d**| OC
Overalls Dl«£iD

Boys’ Big Cut
Blue Overalls ODC
Youths’ Blue Devil
Overalls • Q[*
Sale Price ODC
Youth’s Big Jack
ov eraHf QC
bale Price t/uv

WORK PANTS AT JULY SALE PRICES

Men’s Fine quality
Twill Khaki Work
Pants 1 O
priced tD JL •10
Men’s $2 Khaki Work

JS. $1.45

Men’s Good Khaki
Work QC
Pants ODC
Men’s Heaviest Wt.
Pin Check, extra full

Pant. .. .. 98C
GOWNS AT PRICES THAT WILL MAKE

YOU WANT TO BUY SEVERAL

Hand Made Porto
Rico Gowns OA
Sale Price. O*C
Voile Gowns
well made O*C

Nainsook low neck,
/

No Sleeve AA
Gowns IIC

MEN’S AND BOYS’ ATHLETIC UNION
SUITS

Boys’ American
Twin Athletic Union
Suits, QQ
price JOv
Athletic Union Suits,
All Sizes OO _

Sale price

Men’s Athletic Shirts
and Drawers
price fJtdW
Men’s Diamond
Brand Athletic. Shirts
and Drawers A £
price

Men’s SI.OO Topkis Athletic Nainsook /JO
Shirts and Drawers vuC
LOOK AT THESE

PIG REDUCTIONS
Men’s Fancy Madras,
full cut Athletic Un-
ion Suits dr*
Priced ftDC
Men’s Athletic As-
bury Nainsook Un-
ion Suits, all sizes.

n
ale HrPrice UilU

Men’s Full Cut Ath-
letic Nainsook A £
Union Suits *IDC

SI.OO ATHLETIC
UNION SUITS

Men’s Big Chief or
Diamond Brand Ath-
letic Union Suits, $1
values, Sale |*A
price J7C

SI.OO VALUE TOPKIS UNION SUITS

Men’s Genuine One Dollar Topkis Un-. *7A
ion Suits, all sizes

, I t/C
MEN’S WORK

SHIRTS
One lot men’s Blue
ChamV'ay Work Shirt,
2 pockets sale 33C
price
BIG YANK WORK

SHORTS
The; famous genuine
Big Yank Work Shirt,
SI.OO value 79 Cpriced now

BOYS’ WORK
SHIRTS

Boys’ Blue Chambray
Work Shirts OQ r
Sale Price

BIG WORK SHIRTS
Men’s full cut Cham-
bray Work Shirts, 75c
values, sale A Q

price -

M. W. S. WORK
SHIRTS

MWS Work' Shirts,
original coat style for
the working man, dou-
ble sleeves QC^*
$1.25. value __

KHAKI WORK
SHIRTS

Men’s Extra Full cut
Army Khaki
Work Shirts.

#

SILKS SILK
Radium Silk

36-inch Washable Radium Silk, in
short lengths of fine quality silks,
including Pongee; etc. AO
Sale Price t/OC

Jap Pongee
Imported Jap Pongee, natural color
best quality Ad**
Sale Price aDC

Crepe de Chine
40-inch all Silk Crepe de Chine, in
the season’s leading 1 A
colors, including white 'DlalV

Washable Crepe
40-inch Washable Flat Crepe de
Chine in white and* all 1Q C
the leading colors at tD let)*)

Printed Crepe
39 inch Printed Crepe de Chine, a

regular $2.00 value. I Q C
Sale Price fDi *DD

Silk Stripe Shirting
32-inch Silk Stripe Shirting, very
fine quality, usually sold at 65c per
yard. During this sale
at —: ODC

HOSIERY
*

Full Fashion Hosiery
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Pure Thread
Silk Hose in all the leading colors,
values usually sold up to $1.65 onr
a bargain Table at the dj 11 A
July Sale price, pair <D 1 • 1 U

Fine Silk Hosiery
Ladies’, Fine Silk Hose, white and . ,<

all the newest shades, values that
usually sold up to $2.50 pair. July
Sale price CC -

per pair

SI.OO Hose
Buster Brown Quality 625, 624, *

612 and other regular SI.OO hose in
white and all the leading £JQ
colors, sale price DOC

"" ‘ ¦¦¦ - « /

Fine Hosiery
Cherry Blossom Rayon silk plated-
hose, all the way to the top, whites
and colors, 50c and 60c QQ ~

values, Two pair for 75c OOC -

The Famous Nebes
Hose

Conunencing Friday morning we
sell the balance of. 3000 dozen of
the famous Nebel Hose in whites
and all the leading colors, a hose
good enough for any person, $2.00 ••

value. Sale price QC
per pair
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